Abstract: The authority of governance in Papua Province
INTRODUCTION
In line with these opinions, then according to Osborne and Gaebler 3 government must get closer to the 1 Isjwara, F. (1964) . Pengantar Ilmu Politik. Bandung: Dhewantara, Page. 179 2 Rasyid, Ryaas. (1996) .
Makna Pemerintahan, Tinjauan dari Segi Etika dan Kepemimpinan.
Jakarta: PT. Yasrif Watampone, Page. 10 3 Osborne and Gaebler. (1992) "... in order to develop local autonomy within the unitary state of the Republic of Indonesia, as well as to resolve issues in a fair and thorough in areas that require immediate action and sincere, it should be taken the steps as follows: a. maintaining the integrity of nation within the Unitary State of the Republic of Indonesia by respecting the equality and diversity of social and cultural life of Irian Jaya peoples through the establishment of a special autonomous as governed by Act; b. resolve cases of human rights violations in Irian Jaya through a fair trial process and dignity..." 18 Ni'matul Huda. (2009 (1990) . Hukum dan Politik di Indonesia, Kesinambungan dan Perubahan. Jakarta, Page 460 that the failure of revolution to erode the colonial heritage that is considered amazingly, can be seen well for the most part taken over, including in the form: the legal system, concept and structure. On the basis of Lev's opinion, it can be said that the Indonesian legal system is still animating spirit of colonial law. 
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